
is the

American 
Way! . . .

  By Micheal Straszer  
AlmoBt to the minute when 

Hitler was completing his grab 
of Czecho-Slovakia and placing 
a million more people under the 
bondage of dictatorship, stifling 
their rights of speech and as 
sembly, American citizens were 
gathered in the Civic Auditorium 
here last Thursday night, giving 
full vent to their opinions about 
a matter of taxation.

They (poke loud and long, 
with no fear of reprisal by 
constituted authorities. They 
determined towagea tax strike 
to auve their property. Such a 
meeting could not have been 
held In the German Reich . . . 
In Soviet RvMla ... In mili 
taristic Japan ... In Fascist 
Italy ... In bloody Spain. 
An aged war veteran arose to 

his feet several times to toll how 
he reduced a ST4 tax bill, Includ 
ing his Alondra Park assessment, 
to $6 and urge the 700 
women in tho Audltorii 
feet the same saving by refusing 
to pay the Park tax.

 And In Prague, Nail .Storm 
Trooper* suppressed all gath 
erings of any kind while Der 

r Kuehrer won supervising the 
conquest of Cxecho-Slovakia. 
A Redondoan strenuously en 

treated the audience to Join him 
in a general tax strike. 

I  And (n Moscow, additional 
new taxes were Impound on 
Russians to nine funds for 
more armament. 
A North Torrance resident for 

26 years, John Salm, declared he 
was not going to pay the abor-

property owner to do the same.
—And In Rome, II Due* wu 

suppressing all mention In the 
preas of Britain'* mounting In 
dignation over Hitler'. Clech

Mayor William H. Tolson, 
faced with the hardest Job of 
chairmanship in his career   ev 
erybody wanted to talk at once 
- managed by good humor to 
apportion the meeting time so 
that those who had some contri 
bution to make to the gathering 
had their say and as long' ma 
they wanted to say It.

— And In Toklo, Japanese of
ficials continued to exercise
sharp censorship of all dis
patches mining out of China
where the Nipponese army Is,
according to qualified observ
ers, finding guerilla warfare
not to their liking.
But the tax strike discussio

was held In America. It was hold
in a community building. It
open to any one. It was a striking
example of what the right of
free speech, free assembly and n
free press means to Americans.

Here were men and women
araur«d to strike with all their
might at an Insidious form of
taxation and they were speak-

, Ing their minds without glanc-
\ Ing over their shoulders, fear

ful of secret police, storm
troopers, or OOPU operatives.

This was and Is — the Ameri

No Funds Available 
for Temporary Work 
on Slough Channels

Although the county flood con 
trol district Is preparing a gen

entire watershed of Laguna Do 
nilnguez, there are no dlstrlc 
funds available even for tempor 
ary work on these channels an< 
the Item cannot be Included I 
the new preliminary budget with 
out an Increase In district taxe 
Chief Engineer H. E. Hcdgcr n 
ported to the board of supervli 
ors this week.

Hedger's report was in repl 
to a request from the South' 
Cities Flood Control Association 
requesting "that the Nlgg( 
Slough channel and all othe
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Alondrans Will Not Pay Any More Assessments
700 Throng 
Auditorium; 
Vote Strike

Taxation without represen 
tation was one of the causes 
of the American Revolution 
in '7ti . . .

Taxation without benefits 
of anything outside of a few 
weeds on Its 315 acres was 
the cause of the Alondra Park 
assessment strike of '39 ...

With only eight dissenting 
votes, a gathering of nearly 700 
Indignant Alondra Park taxpay- 

ited last Thursday night In 
Auditorium to rethe Civic 

payme 
the in

other nt to ard
ilng Acquisition am

"? I district that has already cost 
them $61,000 more than the total 
bond principal of $1,014,961.20.

Boafflrm Strike Motion 
Mayor William H. Tolson had 
difficult two hours In presid- 

« at the mass meeting. H( 
as constantly interrupted, ad- 
scd, reprimanded and reminded 
what speakers termed "Parlia- 
ntary rules of order." But he 
naged, despite these ir 

ons, to keep the meeting o
keel and allow those who 

y had something to co 
In the way of essential tn- 

.ation or opinions to hold thi

drainage Into this area be cli 
and repaired at the earliest poJ 
slble time to afford the 
mum protection against floods.'

Alondra Park, which has 
thus far grown nothing more 
than a crop of hay — and not a 

ery good one at that — Is go- 
Ing to grow somettilng else 

summer, the board of su 
pervisors has decided.

is summer, the park area 
wW be used for a community 
eunkmf project by UM state 
relief administration.

Agreement between the 
county and the SRA was 
signed this week for the coun 
ty by Chairman Roger .lessup 
of the board of supervisors.

lon
'ark Taxpayers' Asso elation 

h 16 was read by Secretary 
Pat MacDonnell, manager of the 
Qardena Valley Chamber of C 
merce.

This re-solution, published 1 
ll In the adjoining columns, 
as reaffirmed by a standing 
te. It calls on all taxpayers In 
e Alondra Park district to wlth- 

old payment of the current and

NO MORE ASSESSMENTS
Here Is the text of the resolution launching the A. & 

I. Dlst. 28 tax strike In Alondra Park that was reaffirmed 
nearly unanimously at the mass meeting of Irate taxpay 
ers last Thursday night In the Civic Auditorium:

paid upon the total purchase 
(HTlce of the said park site, up-

"WHEREAS, the balance
bond* utstanding

agalnrt the property In A. A I. 
D strict No. 28, known as Alon 
dra Park, h* in the approximate 
Hum of WB,H,(H)0, and

"WHEREAS, the Board of 
Supervisor* of the County «f 
Los Angeles did fall to in*k« 
any appropriation by way of 
relief to the over-burdened M-

"WHEREAS, the assessment 
ngalnst the district naa created

"WHEREAS, the title to the 
park rents in the

"WHEREAS, the park Kite 
consist* of approximately 311 
acred, and U now a part of UK- 
general pork program for the 
County of LOR Angeles and

"WHEREAS, there luu boen

"WHEREAS, it Is

tax levy from other mid general 
xes,
"NOW, THEREFORE, It In 

determined by the taxpayers 
• assembled that they will 

not pay the assessment or as 
sessments which have been or 
may be made against their 
property, to meet either princl- 
•I or Interest on Aiondra Park 
iond«.

"It In directed that the clerk 
of thin Association furnish to 
each taxpayer In the Alondra 
Park District a copy of this 
resolution, with the requect that 
each Individual property <

lent of this resolution."

about 26 or 30 In the

Perhaps the best information 
the meeting was 

. Bennell, tax re 
r, who last week 
tatement on the 

rrent appraisal of 
board of

contributed to 
given by J. 
earch engin 
ubmitted a 
istory and c 

Alondra Par
He termed the hi 

tory of the district "a public 
debt tragedy eclipsing anything 

Loe Angeles county." 
Bennell strongly recommended 

the assessment tax strike and 
especially 
rty owne 

the move. 
resenting some of the largest 
landowners in the district and 
they are determined not to pay 
their assessments "now or In the 
future."

He advised 
tax strike, h 
such a move

rged the small prop 
s to cooperate 
He claimed he is

gainst a mnera.1 
wever, declaring 

would "stifle the

Genera) Strike Downed
All a taxpayer has to do to 
irry out this method of depress- 
g the cost of the Alondra Park 
inds and bring pressure to bear 
i the county board of super- 
sors to take over the park in 
le name of the county, is to 

tell the Tax Collector to segre 
gate the taxes Itemized on his 
statement and then pay all the 

st of the levy, withholding thi 
4 I. District No. 28 assess 

ent.
Banks having ownership o 
londra Park property and som 

of the better known lending 
?ncles selling property there 
contract arc said to be c 

itlng with this plan ol lifting 
the huge ((4,489 per acre at m 

ty In 1961) burden on U 
district.

During the meeting, at regu'-f 
Intervals a Mr. Smlthers of Ri 
dondo Beach repeatedly urged 
general tax strike whereby the 
property owners would refui 
pay all taxes, city, county, school 
sewer and others, until a aok 
tion of the assessment problei 
la found. Smlthers finally ol 
tained his wish for a vote on the 
proposition but he only had the

sanitation, polic

ner and John Salm of North Tor 
rance. Both asserted they in 
tended to withhold the assess 
ment .levies. Judge Frank Car- 
ell pf. Gardens, spoke briefly,

t oh so far of this association 
t have not been scaled down 
r enough to make their sale to 
e county within reach." 
Smlthers was joined by a Mr. 
f{amara of Lawndale In de 

anding a general tax strike 
ley declared that only thru this 
olent action could enoug-h "pres 
re be brought to bear on th 
pervisors so that we will be 
ven the relief we urgently eed." 
All of the

HAVE YOU EVER TRIED ., .
Invisible Half Soling?
If you have found dissatisfaction In ordinary shoe 
repairing, then try this radically new and ad 
vanced method of applying half soles -originated 
by KENNY, and making Invisible the ugly joint 
between the old sole and tile new. It makes NEW 
shoes out of OLD!
THREE 1)1FFF,RKNTLY PRICED GRADES OF
MATERIALS, INVI8IBLV APPLIED, TO SUIT

YOUR SHOES AND YOUR PURSE!

K E N N Y' S
SHOE REPAIRING
1308 8ARTORI   1917 CARSON

greed that the Alondra Park 
1 s t r i c t property owners 
holly justified in deducting the 
sscssn^ent levy from their tax 
ills. They declared the county 
lould assume full responsibility 
ir the debt, immediately Inform 
le bondholders of the district's 
tand and proceed to acquire 

nds. The district securities are 
w quoted and selling in Los

WHERE CITRUS IS KING . . . This interior 
view of the main auditorium at the National 
Orange Show In San Bernardlno reveals the mag 
nitude of the exposition now being staged. The

shown left o 
in the show.
Sundays.

ngeles county feature display i 
center. This display is the larges 
The exposition is open daily an

.. A. Blamed 
or Mounting 
tables Cases
A continuous fight against
bles In county territory 

Itlea served by the county health
partmcnt has been made nee-
sary because of the failure of
>s Angeles c
force anti-r 

County Health Officer J. L. Pom- 
roy declared today. Dr. Pom- 
roy charged that the county as

wh,ole Is being "fed" by rabies 
cases from Los Angeles.

There have been 48 cases of 
rabies reported outside the city 
f Los Angeles during the last 

six weeks  10 of them in the

who Is In charge of the center 
ere, said yesterday that only 
ne of those 10 cases occurred 
ithin Torrance city limits   all 
f the others being in the Lawn-

total to six deaths In the last 18 
ths, was In Lawndale.

, Dr. Pomeroy 
new budget to employ 10 per

NOTED RACE PILOT WILL 
GIVE SAFE DRIVING SHOW

"

Jan King, noted 
rver, will stage 
emonstration dn Cravens be 
ween E Prado and Marcelina a 

o'clock Saturday afternoon 
he National Safety Council' 
ndorscd program of hand
ailing will be she 

hand signals, the

nd thrill Service Station and It is hoped 
driving that many win be able to at- 

ens be tend and sec this erformance
King drives a 3,500-pound car, 

tandard equipment in his dem- 
nstratlon. Using a heavy car 
f this type makes it more dlf-

wn. King will 
se of the proper 
right and the

ike t
to stop a car and how to drive
backwards with safety.

addition to the safe-driving 
mstration, he will make a 
K of spectacular ramp jumps 
a wet street to show (he 

er method of handling a car 
r adverse conditions. The 
ram is presented by Ha

nt qua 
place the pr

basis.

officers, to 
nt provision

Business Review 
Shows Coins

lifornia's business activity 
the month of February ac 
ing to Bank of America' 

iness review, prepared by th 
itution's analysis and research 

department, discloses a six per
In volu

in 68 leading department and ap

fornia led the 
eral building 
of this state r

over, the

"Here She Comes!"— Adv.

Don't pay One Penny Until

LOW PRICES!
ome to me with the
ncc that regardkus o 

little you am afford to p»y 
for your dental plates, 1 
will give you the style and 
type of dentures best suited 
for your particular needs and 
requirement*. My liberal No 
Down Payment Plan enables
you to obtain my very beat dental plates, and pay for t 
such a way you will never miss the money.

Dr. Co wen107 WTBroadway .... 1 /I\kx|/* DC A f>U 
Across from Outturns' LVSNVJ iffc/\VT1
.... OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK ...

ficult to bring the ci 
ind to handle it on the slippery 
itreet.

This demonstration has the en 
dorsement of press and public In 

iny cities, and It is through 
? cooperation of the local po- 
; and fire department that it 
being given.

The West Indies 'are the s 
ils of a submerged mountain'

5 Parked Cars 
Involved In Crash:

Four cars were involved In an 
ccldent early Sunday morning 
t Arlington and Sierra street 
'Ut only one person was Injured.
Three of the machines were 

larked at the curb and not oc 
cupied when they were struck 
by a car driven by Paul Sewer 
of 938 Arlington, Apartment C, 
who collided with the first one 
when he swerved his car sharp 
ly to avoid striking a pedestrian. 
- Edward Talbert, who lives with 
Sewer and who \.-tf 0. passenger 
in the lattcr's car, suffered a 
six-inch laceeatlon on the left 
side of his face that necessitated 
treatment at Torrance Memorial 
hospital, according to police rd- 
ports.

Sewer's machine plunged into 
the parked car registered to C. 
A. Rup'plc of Inplewood. Rupple's 
empty auto was shoved onto the 
sidewalk and into another parked 
car which was registered to Jess 
Crawford of Apartment E at 
938 Arlington. Crawford's ma 
chine then was pushed back Into 
a third car that police say was 
not damaged.

, Wh  * *"** '""" '""" W" 
""V W» lnjurl<* "* "T^ 
 nrlml<l to shock and perhaps
" brulw or **"•

aS - IX*TESL£ 
tumbtod from „,„ cr|b TU^,,™ h „,.,„_.. _ ,„.,„.... „.,» ..h^t ?f "'**" * ** ° * C" "*""

» f ,',     b bottle <"rcc1"' on a nroKen

Consumers' Class 
Will See Movife

Motion pictures pertaining to

duction and "Hidden Values" n
other merchandise will be shown
tomorrow (Friday) morning at
the Consumers' Education class
being conducted at the Fern Ave
nue school. All interested In th s
ubject arc cordially invited to
ttend. The session will begin
t 9:80 o'clock.

INSTALIJNG CHAIRS
Workmen are now installing 

the 989 standard school opera 
chairs that will complete the new 
Torrance high scnool assembly 
hall. The seats are tinted to 

to the color scheme of
the ditoriu nterio

Don't Miss This, Folks! Greatest Thrill In Years!

JAN KING
NOTED RACE AND THRILL DRIVER WILL STAGE A

FREE
SAFETY DEMONSTRATION
SATURDAY MARCH 25, 4 P. M.

ON -v
CRAVENS, BETWEEN EL PRADO and MARCELINA

THE ENTIRE BLOCK WILL BE ROPED OFF 
POLICE FOR KING'S SENSATIONAL ACT!

SPONSORED BY

GOODRICH SERVICE STATION
CRAVENS and MARCELINA

GdfcdridiSAFEIY

THE 
NATIONAL

SAFETY
COUNCIL'S
ENDORSED

PROGRAM OF
HAND

SIGNALS
WILL BE

ENACTED!


